
Seeley Importent ReportMrs. Heazy

on Friday. et aha of tie hotel». She 
had come to town. seoompenled by 
her Mother, to coeselt a physician. 
After making à enrefàl eeamlnstlon 
he found that the hed some serions 
trouble with her teeth, and had a 
dental operation would be aeeeeaery.
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departmentalPoultry Questions and Answers
The lecturer or teacher begins to 

.aai hi« revsark: are ax» vcL«t- 
ed caly when his hearers show a de- 
jtie to* umsfi-B lia. regard'üg 1»;» 
statements. Here are some of the 
stray shots fired at Lecturer Marcell
as of the Ontario Agricultural Coll- 
ge by the farmers and poultry fanc

iers of Prince Edward county in the 
course of his “Poultry Talks” In the 

! town of Pictcn receatiy.
I Q.—Should we litter the floors of 
our hen houses with straw?

A—Certainly; we are never with
out it in our poultry houses.

Q—How about the use of coal or 
j wood ashes on the floor?

A—They are not bad for this pur- 
i pose. However, the dust arising 
i from them so close to the heads of

The Farmer's Wife The Dairy Cow
A generation ago the rife and Although since 1*7S the number ol 

mother compered her lot with that milk cows has doubled. Increattag 
ef the pioneer grandmother, and she from less than 11.900,000 to over 22,- 
felt that she had much to be grate- 000,000, during the same time, butter 
Ini tor. Today the past Is forgotten, prices have not only practically dou- 
compsrisen» must be msde between bled, bat the price of cows has in- 
heraeif and city sisters and friends, creased $0.62 a head.
The family album, with Its reminders During the period the population 
of yesterday, is seldom opened. ‘To- ha« more than doubled, showing that 
4ay* is ever at hand in the au to mo- j rapid as has been the increase in the 
"bile’s honk, the jingle of the tele- number of côws milked they have not 
phene bell, and the headlines of the kept abreast of the growing demand, 
daily paper. Judging by statistics from reliable

There farm women find themselres wf>, the population Is to again 
In a new civilization, but not of It double durjng tie next thirty-fir-; 
They have as great a longing for the year> and in ord(r to keep ,he price 
beat that life can offer as have the Df butfer as low as it now it, the 
well-gowned club women of the city, j cow population must also double.
In many cases, from a financial stand y],e up-to-date farmer realizes that 
peint, they can as well afford the ! the ,arm ja but a factory. and that 
luxuries of modern life as the major-, eTery row and every 0ther animal Is !
irw nf Mine, whn nngffPSR thom Kilt 1 . ... _ ______-_________I.L ________!

and It was decided that she was ful
ly able to withstand 'dh anaesthetic. 
In fact, the operation wan considered 
an ordinary one, particnalriy as she 
was young and seemingly In food 
health. A dentist wan called In, an 
annealhetlc wae * administered, and 
the operation wan carried through. 
Then It was found that the petient 
ana not rallying property, and she 
soon began to sink rapidly Instead 
of recovering from the anaesthetic. 
In spite of every possible effort made 
’o restore consciousness, death soon 
ensued. The doctors are at a loss 
to account tor her unexpected col
lapse. as her condition before the op
eration had absolutely no indication 
of danger. / «

boats' da rite appointed altar the
taale disaster to adriae the
Board of Trade. The report.
was leveed recently, la of a
technical

Its, with satisfactory arrant 
for launching each of themn 
from the same set of dart* 
eign-golng sees .la. In wtti^B 
accommodation would bfl 
that all could not be itsxfl 
way, the commission 
that the carrying of propaH 
ptd reversible pontoon rafts 
be allowed. These should he 
of accommodating not more 
pel" cent, of the person» the i 
certified to carry. The rafts 
be of such else that they a 
thrown from the deck If netCONSTIR, ;URED BY
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A London cable ears: Mr. Bonar 
Law has been presented privately 
with a memorial signed by 21» Uni
onists in the House of Commons ag
ainst making the food taxes an is
sue! n the next election. He said at 
once that he would, consult Lord 
Lansdowne and give an answer as 
quickly as possible.

The terms of the memorial are se
cret, although several versions are 
given, one being that If the Unionists 
are returned Ur power they shall earn 
men an imperial conference to dis
cuss by what means Imperial prefer
ence can be decided.

The BosU^H i= ; 
ported at Prf^H 
two large whaleH 
herd the shoals 
port Fishermen dmH ' 
In pursuit of herring. 
the herring inshore, the^l 
ened their mouths and wen] 
the shoal at high speedy* 
men decided that.they 
discovery to practical m 
watch for the sea 
over the whales and 1 
to drive the herring ■
Big hauls have bee^J 
the discover)’ was ; ‘ .

■s Usai

w*l# for I JBf tin and 
relumed rnfMabj/ The Tab- 

! sold by agflicine dealers or 
at 26 cejJPa box from The 

lliams’ mediciaa Co., Brock-

SS TONS OF PAFER

This enormous quantity of paper 
was used in printing the 1913 Edi- j 
lion of the Na-Dru-Co. Almanac, Just 
off the press. As each Almanac 
weighs a little less than two ounces 
this means that 700,000 copies were 
printed^-one oepy for every 11 Indiv
iduals, or for every two families, in 
Canada.

That a Bayonne. N. J., cat was re
sponsible for a diphtheria epidemic 
in the Bergen Point section of the 
city came to light Friday when it was 
despatched by an agent from the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruel
ty to Animals. The 4-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prenderville, 
took the cat lato hi» home and short
ly after was take» ill Three neigh
boring chUd^BB beqjM^Twlth dlph- 
therià, and In eacl^^^Aqmppit was 
recalled, the childH^^h^T played 
with the cat

Bacteria in Relation to Soil Nitrogen
Scientific agriculture has been call

ed on within, the last one hundred ! 
years to solve a large number of pro- ! 
blems. Of all the problems which 
bare at last been made clear, none 
hare caused so much discussion or 
so much research work as that con
cerning the source of nitrogen to 
plants.

realized in hte early 
■Fs of the last century thej
Treks of the earth's crust d^lot or- ; 
diuarily contain compounds of nitro- ! 
gen. A few years later. It became i 
known that very productive soils cop-.j 
tain from five to ten thousand pounds 
ci nitrogen per acre to a depth of one ' 
foot, and that all this vast quantity : 
of combined nitrogen in the earth s ! 
surface has been derivejl in some \ 
way from the gaseous nh 
air.

All agricultural men know that the 
nitrogen content of their soil is a 
very important factor, and one of 
which considerable nitrogen Is re
moved by the various crops; but for
tunately for agriculture, uaiure Luts 
a means of replacing the constant 
losses of soil nitrogen. This means 
was discovered by Hellriegel, a Ger
man Investigator, and it was that cer 
tala plants are capable of using for 
tieir development the nitrogen gas 
of the air, but they are only able to 
do so with the aid of bacteria which 
live In their roots. Thes£ certain 
plants are those of the legume fam
ily, such as clover, alfalfa, vetch, 
peas, beans, etc. We may now un
derstand more definitely why these 
crops are grown by orchardists for 
their cover crops in the orchard. The 
plants in their development have aV 
talned a'considerable amount of ni
trogen, and when plowed under the 
nitrogenous matter therein Is return
ed to the soil to ha utilised by suc
ceeding crops, thus directly adding 
a nitrogenous fertiliser to the soil.

Or again, considering the average 
farmer following a Shirty systematic 
rotation of crops, which Includes one 
ef tiie legumes. He plows under the

“NY BAG

A bell Rearing tile date. 1702. and 
marks Indicating that It once belong
ed to Queen Anne and wan presented 
by her to Trinity church of Newport 
IL I.. has receatly been found there. 
The bell hes been stored nwny un
der e stag# In the guild hall of the 
church tor years. No one thought It 
was of any Importance until It was 
hauled oat and examined by Her. B. 
C. Hughes, new rector of the perish, 
a few days ago. The hell 1» 2 1-2 teat 
high, and •» marked with n brood ar-

bacfc.lA—Green feed la absolutely neces
sary to good production. Sugar beets, 
mahgels. cabbage and sprouted grain 
ire all good green stuff.

Q—What do you think of the feed
ing of belled potato and apple peel- 
legs. etc.?

A—If enough meal Is mixed In to 
absorb the moisture It Is »U right 
Feeding of wet mashee Is very often

IIN pi:
•n of the

Joe. a boxJ
ti.y>. 9satpl< 
Hallo eel Drug.ik an co'imy churchedub!e to:2use olto me
Canada, Limited,enced man.

Rnih A
I..*:r.jlva Farming 

A reader stirred up by my state
ment ef $200 returns from one-elghtb 
aero In vegetable plants, especially 
cabbage nag celery, asks me, says • 
writer In Farm end Fireside, what 
may be his chances of securing an 
Income ot say, $*0d an acre on two 
acres planted In these or slmllnr 
crops In the suburbs of a small city. 
An Income of $$00 or $1,000 from an 
acre ot market-garden crops, and es
pecially of vegetable of lowering 
plants, la net only within the reach 
of pnaolbtUtly. bet elan of reason, 
and la actually secured (aad more, 
toe), by ssany gardeners near our 
otties or villages. But . so much de
pends on local conditions, manage 
meat, shill of the grower and seller 
that I would not give any guarantee. 
Bagla, slowly, gradually, carefully,

ters Induces dampness. 1 hare seen 
birds quite wet In the morning when 
a curtain was used In front of the 
roosts.

Q—Is It advisable to lecu corn 
whole or cracked? ,

A—If yon teed ft whole and with 
other grain, the oullies In the loch 
will soon take all the com, while 
‘he weaklings will get the other. If 
the corn I» cracked yon are sure thaï 
each fowl will get a share of It Whe
ther or aot yoa should feed It thus 
1 Upend» on the coat of having It 
cracked.

Q—Would It hurt to feed hens a 
small unantity or rye?

A—Don't eee It If you can preveni 
It Anywsy. the birds win generally 
refeae to but rye.

A—Is animal veal amgood as beef 
scrap? " .

A—-Ne, I de aot eOesMer It ee good.
Q—Mew about oyater-ebeU ea grit!
A—OyelerebeU ha» a# vaine ns a 

grit M to almost as soft ai the grata 
Itself.

Pastry Hour

“A woman always wants a 
reason, but never gives one”; 

So we are oaiag to Fell youfeeding the crop to carefully
just whyDo aot let my figure» tempt
bread flour and s pastry floi 
—as good for one as tor t] 
other—and iett ftr it A. J 

Outfit Full Wheat is 1 
moat nutritious wheat inll 

rich in flesh Ir

another business that has ao tor pro-lost by the
Tided a tiring. Dae disc ratio»Bum

diaary her or ive rear rotation.

world
strength building qualiticA 
with a full rich flavor and epl 
did pastry making quafil 
. Manitoba Spring Wheat! 

more strength than Ontà 
Fall Wheat—but ia not 
good (or pastry.

la 1S40 there waa obtained fromand the

per aero of turnips. and after slaty

With hernf turnlpe were taken offa a a e a e 10 lltoa ha» ttaatoca. bet If a hea
toy which followed the teralpe swallow» a place of eaalabcd lime
the rotation In 1S40 $$.« tombais per her» to every eheaee tor a fnaeral.
sere Waa obtained, and la 1M* M l Q Weald yoa recommend the teed

The clever la the rotation sheila to poultry?tog of Naturally, «*# p*rf“' >w « the 
one that combien the good qualiiies of 
hti Ontario sod Manitoba wheat. 
T%Ji u tjttth mit “Beevse* IW 
dtn. It b a tknd of Ontario Fall 
Wheat sad Vernon Spring Wheat. 
It contain» utart fnaatititi tf talk. 
•■never* Flew has the real heme 
made laver that s Western Wheat 
lour lacti—« makes deliriously light, 
tasty Cakes. Pie and Fancy P«wy.

pointed to similar resells there bb- If yon grind up the
lag M tong la lia and tl In 1»1$ sheila. H yoe do net. the bees winwhich

By a proper’ hitP the orobably acqwtre «he egg-eating ha-per system ot rototlqp aad fertilisa- Fut it to the teatmat baking day.
Q -Abent how much grit de hens ■read and Pastry—and see for youimore instead ef tow productive.

iy of using a trueA—On e term where the hens may Do nine—Write us for prices on F<month», onetarn ef a
aed Cereals.

necessary tot Stag

mmmm


